
Sitter Session
Natalia Jones Photography

Sitter Session Price Guide



They are only this wobbly Once

Investment $250
Your session includes: 

- Approximately 45 minutes in the comfort of my in home studio 

- A minimum of 30 Professionally edited + retouched images with print release

-Private online gallery for viewing, ordering prints and/or keepsakes

- Access to my different backdrops + Props

Why book a sitter session?
We call these the “sitter” sessions because this is typically when babies are 
reaching their sitting milestone! This is hands down one of the most ENJOYABLE 
sessions because most babies are not mobile yet and smile easily - parents get a 

gallery full of their beautiful, giggly baby! This session is definitely a 
parent favorite. I recommend scheduling the session for about 2 seeks after baby 

is sitting confidently. 



Add Ons
-Sibling shots - $50 Siblings are welcome to 
take part in this special moment celebrating 
your little one.  The photos are priceless. 

-Twins/Multiples - $100 per child 

-12x12 Photo Book - (Approx.) $120 A 
beautiful coffee table keepsake that you will 
cherish forever 



Booking your day 
All sitter sessions packages require an $100, non refundable creative 

fee at the time of booking.  
This fee is used to lock in your date and time and will be applied 

towards the total cost of your package. 

The remainder is due prior to your session. No photos will be taken 
until all outstanding payments are paid.

Prior to your session we will have a brief consultation via email, 
phone, or in person if you prefer to discuss your own personal style 
and vision for your photos with the premium package or if there are 

any further last minute questions!

 All payments can be made through Cash App or Paypal. These apps 
are safe, reliable and easy to set up. Once you have downloaded 

the app and created an account, you can find me under 
$nataliajphotography for Cash App or Under Paypal.Me/

nataliajoness for Paypal. 



How will I receive my files    
All images will be professionally edited and retouched as 

needed. 

Finalized images will be delivered to you through an 
online gallery. You will have the opportunity to download 
all images at high resolution for free as well as purchase 
prints, canvases and or keepsakes through this website. 

Galleries will be sent within two weeks of your session.  
*24 hour turn around time is available for $50 upon 

request*

Make sure to save + backup your images as I clean out my 
client files monthly and cannot guarantee that I will back 

up the images for you. 



F A Q
Q: Do you supply outfits? 
A: At the moment I do not. I am working on growing my wardrobe but can point you in the right 
direction if your’e looking for suggestions. 

A: Other family members are welcome at cake smash sessions but I ask that you keep it to 3 or less 
adults (or ages 14+) due to the small size of the studio. 
Pandemic times: Only 2 adults are allowed per session if package does not include siblings. All 
adults must be wearing masks at all times. 

Q: Where is the studio?
A: Sessions are done in the comfort of my home studio located in Cypress Tx. Address will be sent 
about a week prior to your session date. 

Q:Can I bring extended family to this experience?

Q:How long will the session take? I am worried about my baby not 
cooperating. 
A:Sitter sessions take approximately 30 minutes. Babies attention spans at this age are NOT long 
and we want to work quickly. In this time, we get a few different set ups for a diverse gallery of 
images.



 I look forward to 
celebrating this exciting 

milestone with you and your 
family..


